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-  Next Monday, Jan. 20, the President and Vice 
President of the United States of America will be inaugurat 
ed into their high offices. It's a day when the American 
people, forgetting their political differences, gat behind 
their leaders and support them, wholeheartedly, in their 
efforts for the preservation of democracy.

  On a day when the reawakening of the spirit that 
has always been America (altho it may have languished in 
our frenzied '20's and our fumbling '30's) it behooves 
Americans everywhere to do their part toward our national 
defense. It's up to us to assure many more inaugurations 
in the future, ceremonies resulting from free elections by 
a free people.

NXoman Pedestrian 
First Crash Victim

Jl After nearly 24 hours of investigation, police identified 
the body of a 38-year-old Woman who died enroute to Tor 
rance Memorial hospital last Friday evening of injuries

standing or walking on Western avenue about a half-mile 
south of 190th street.

She was Mrs.
Varda St. Clalr,
vife of Lorimer
St. Clalr and the
mo t h e r of a
seven-year - old
son. The fam 
ily lives at 1754
Andreo avenue. 

1 death was
the first crash fatality of 1941. 

Her Identification was aided 
by a local bartender and con 
firmed by her husband who told 
police" she juiBfed i*|it**f 
car last Friday evening wfille 
they,, were en route to visi|

Highway Toll 
Begins Early 
in This City

n Norwalk. Lorimer Sf 
Clnlr said she became angry. go( 
out of the machine and ran 
across a plowed field near 190th 
street.

That was the last time St. 
Clalr saw his wife alive, he said. 
A few minutes later, after he

for her, Mrs. St. Clalr wan struck 
by an automobile driven north 
on Western by Don P. Weddle,

. 24, 15223 Spinning street, Gar 
dena.

Neck Broken 
Weddle, a local meat cutter, 

informed officers he was en 
route home about 6:30 o'clock, 
traveling between 30 and 32 
miles an hour In his Ford sedan 
when the woman suddenly ap 
peared directly In front of his 
car. He declared he was unable 
to avoid striking her. After thi 
accident, Weddle said he at 
tempted to flag down three cars

i to get assistance but was un 
successful.

The fourth car which passed 
the scene stopped and took a 
message into Gardena for an 
ambulance. But Mrs. St. Clalr 
was announced dead on arrival 
at the hospital here. Her neck 
was broken. Weddle was not 
held. He submitted his car to 
an examination by Captain 
Ernest Ashton Immediately after 
the fatality. Ashton reported the 
machine's brakes were good, the 
headlights were In working order 
altho somewhat dim and the 
windshield needed cleaning.

St. Clalr told officers here 
that before starting out last Fri 
day evening for Norwalk with 
his wife they had some drinks 
at a local cocktail bar. After 
Mrs. St. Clalr left him In a fit 
of temper, he walked in the di 
rection where she disappeared 
into the night but was unable to 

(Continued on Page 8-A)

Nineteen forty-one's record 
of local traffic fatalities began 
earlier than the toll taken on 
highways here for the pMt six yew* wHti ttte  >*-""  --<* 

-MW. Vunta St. CUUi 
Andreo nvenue lout Friday 

^evvnlng. '  
Last year the sole I'-tttatitJ' 

occurred Jan. 17 when Mlkio 
Okita, 15, Redondti Beach, was 
killed In a collision with an 
automobile and his bicycle on 
182nd street. Other first fatali 
ties for the past five years 
were:

1939 On Feb. 7 Biaggio la- 
cono, 55, Gardena, killed and nine 
others Injured )n a.smashup
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Japanese Group 
Stresses Loyalty 
at Dinner-Meet

After reciting a solemn pledge 
to be loyal to the United States 
of America, 14 newly elected 
cabinet members of the Gardena 
Valley Japanese American Citi 
zens League were Inducted Into 
office last Saturday evening by 
Ken Matsumoto, national vice- 
president of the J. A. C. L. The 
installation was held" at the 
Nanking Low Chop Suey restau 
rant In Gardena, before a large 
gathering of American-born Jap 
anese men and women and a 
group of prominent citizens rep 
resenting Torrance, Lomlta, Har 
bor City, Inglewood, Gardena, 
Redondo Beach and Hawthorne, 
all of which cities are included 
in the local J. A. C. L. district.

A strong patriotic theme ran 
thru the entire , evening's pro- 

sincerity with 
s of the league 

:arrled out their proceedings 
left no doubt in the minds of 
those present that these Ameri 
can born Japanese young men

gram and the 
which the mcmbei

and women ai 
be loyal Ameri<

determined 
an citizens. Stat-

ng that he and another member 
jf the J. A. C. L. would soon 
be called' Into military service, 
Fred Ikeguchi,- newly elected 
president, stated that "we are 
ready to lay down our lives for 
America." 

The local chapter of the
?ague was organized two years 

ago with about 90 members. It
low has 180 members and its 

officers have set the goal for 
this year at between 250 and 
300 members.' In the words of 
National Vice-Prcsldent Matsu 
moto, the purpose of the J. A. 
C. L. Is to make "good sub 
stantial American citizens" and 
to support civic and welfare ac 
tivities In the various communi 
ties.

Judge Monroe Speak*
Following are the new cabinet

members of the Gardena Valley
init who took office Saturday

Officials to Honor 22 
Men Leaving Jan. 20 
for Defense Training

Arrangements have been completed in Torranee for 
"going away" program honoring the 11 volunteers and th 
first 11 draftees to be Inducted into Army service fron 
Selective Service Board No. 280, which covers Lomlta 
Gardena, Harbor City, Torrance and portions of Redond
Beach and El Nldo. The
monies will be held on the Tor-. Er|c chaplln, 1019 Cota, Tor 
ranee city hall steps beginning Lance.
at 8 o'clock Monday mdrnlng, 
Jan. 20.

The 22 selectees will leave at 
a. m., aboard a special Pa 

cific Electric bus for a Los An 
geles induction station. They are 
to arrive there at 9:55 a. m., to 
start final check-ups preparatory 
to beginning their training.

Gllmelster, Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce secretary 
and member of the draft Ad 
visory Board, is serving as 
chairman of the program com 
mittee. He has sent invitations 
to Mayors Wayne Bogart, Gar 
dena; Colfax Bell, Redondo 
Beach, and Tom McGuire, Tor- 
ranee; Legion Commanders Fred 
Ripper, Gardena; C. C. Coates, 
Redondo Beach, and Ed Bird, 
Torrance; Commander Lee Baa- 
lam of the Torrance V. F. W. 
Post and President Norman M. 
Gardlner of the Lomlta Chamber' 
of Commerce.

T. H. S. Band to Play
They have been asked to be 

present and make a brief talk 
to the selectees. The Torrance 
high school band will play and 
the whole program will not last 
longer than about 30 minutes.

The official' list of volunteers 
nd selectees was announced this 

week as follows by Secretary 
Carl Marsteller of Selective Ser 
vice Board No. 280:

VOLUNTEERS
Henry Alfred Miller, 15717 S. 

Normandle, Gardena.
John Klngman Delano, 2317 

Sonoma, Torrance.
Ernest John Awl, 1729 Ca- 

brlllo, Torrance.

. I Raymond Diaz Vargas, Rt.

!ox 644-C, Lomita. 
Frank James Stanley, Rt. 

ox 92, San Jaclnto, formerl 
' 204 Ocean avenu*, Torrance. 
Albert Vincent Rolewlcz, 171 

Abalone, Torrance.
Donald Richard Conn, 114S 

Magnolia, Gardena. 
i Bowen Andy Ray, 720 Acacia 
Torrance.

Manuel Gardea Alvarez, 2219V 
203rd, Torrance.

Homer Ray Townsend, 2432 
Kllienc st. Lomlta. 
1 FIRST DRAFTEES

Lloyd Leslie Mlze, 1445 W 
145th, Gardena. 
I Leo Ring Nellson, R. F. D 
Box 123, Redondo Beach.

Shige Yosutake, 17320 S
Crenshaw Blvd., Gardena.

Jftck Norman Martin, 17601 S 
Normandie, Gardena.

John Helmer Jorgenson, 1512 
S. Normandie, Gardena.

Joe Nicholas Kallna, 2349 W 
235th, Torrance.

Richard Ernest Hough, 241 
Via Campeslna, Palos Verde 
Estates.

Mack Cage Ray, Rt. 1, Box 
692, Lomlta.

Leo Cosmos Zlmmcrman, 1522 
S. Normandie, Gardena,

Yutaka Okada, P. O. Box 203 
Harbor City.

l5ick Henry Kastfup, 237 
250th st. Lomlta.

LOCAL MEN IN 
WILMINGTON QUOTA

The following Harbor City an 
Torrance men have been llste 
for possible inclusion in the Se

Western av 
street. 

1938 On

unue south of 190th

June 27 Fred V
Rice, 22, Redondo Beach, died 
as result of a crash on Arllng 
ton avenue at 231st street. A 
few hours later, his companion 
Jack Wasslcy, 19, Los Angeles 
also succumbed.

1987 On Jan. is William Kerr 
Gamblln, 37, Inglewood men 
truck driver, perished when hi: 
truck hit an oil truck and 
trailer at 190th street, west of 
Inglewood avenue just inside the 
Torrance boundary.   This y e a'r 
alto witnessed five other fatali 
ties and 46 persons injured the 
all-time record In Torrance.

1936 On March 1 Daniel Sul 
livan, Alondra Park Camp resi 
dent, was fatally Injured when 
 truck by a car on Rtverside- 

Redondo boulevard.
1930 On May 2 William A! 

fred Johnson, 15, of 1820 Ar 
llngton avenue succumbed as 
result of a collision between his 
bicycle and a P. E. train at the 
Intersection of Sartorl and Ar 
llngton avenues.

RAINFALL TOTAL
This season's rainfall Is now 

within .12 of an inch of last 
season's total at this time, ac 
cording to records kept by Tor 
rance city firemen. They report 
the 1940-41 total to date Is 9.53 
nches as compared to 9.65 inches 

on Jan. 16, 1940.

MARCH OF RIMES
   By H. F. NOAKE--TOOTHACHE-

Of oil the tortures folks endure, defying every local 
cure is toothache, which I can't refrain from christening, 
The King of Pain. Pathetic though our efforts be to over 
come Hucli misery, one's simply got to smile 
a bit at ways some people cope with it. 
When teeth begin to throb and Btlng, the 
victim will try anything; strong coffee, gin, 
tobacco Juice, not one of them any use. Hot 
water bottles by the score, applied until the 
face Is soru; some try walking, others pray 
but still the darn thing seems to stay. And 
even though you ease the pain it's sure to 
hop right back again; there's just one way 
to put to rout an aching tooth go have 
It out, NOAKB

Don Hitchcock Named 
Ephebian at Hi School

One of the highest honors that can be conferred on a 
graduating student of any Los Angeles high school is elec- 
jonHo the Ephebian Society which in the years since its 
establishment has always held top place among scholastic
organizations.

This coveted honor was gained 
this week by Don Hitchcock, so 
of City Councilman and Mr: 
James Hitchcock of the C.C.M.O 
Don will close his high school 
career with the commencement 
exercises Jan. 30. He was nomi 
nated for Ephebian (Greek word 
meaning "citizen".) by both hit 
Senior classmates and the high 
school faculty.

Young Hitchcock, who was 
elected lieutenant-governor 
the. Soys' State gathering 
Sacramento last summer, has 
been active In many extra-cui 
rlcular projects thruout his high 
school term. He was president 
of both the Junior and Senior 
high school student ^bodies, 
president of his class several 
times, yell leader, Boys' Self- 
Goyernment president and com 
missioner of entertainment,

He also served as mastor-of- 
ceremonies at both proms and 
the Varsity show and is a mem 
ber of the Camera and Maskers 
clubs and is a Tartar Knight. 
He has been a member of the 
student council for four semes 
ters and for two semesters 
worked on the T. H. S. Annual 
staff as sports editor and sub 
scription manager.

Ho will be honored with other 
Ephcblans-cleot' of Los Angeles 
nigh schools at a semi-formal 
Danquct and dance to be held 
Saturday evening, Jan. 26, at the 
Town and Gown club on the 
University of Southern Califor 
nia campus.

Income Tax Aid 
at Chamber Here 
On Feb. 37-28

A deputy collector to assist in 
preparation of Federal Income 
ax returns for 11)10 will be at 
he Chamber of Commerce Feb. 

27 and 28. He will be on duty 
until 10 p. m. both days to hulp 
hose who work fill out their 

blanks. This Is the sixth year 
his service has been rendered 
iooperatlvely by tho Internal 
levenuo Service and the Cham 

ber of CommeriH here.

DON HITCHCOCK 

. Greeks had a word for It

Edison Masons 
to Return for

More than 600 member;; of th 
Southern California Edison Ma 
sonic club held their annua 
meeting for the third time in 
Torrance last Saturday night 
convening at the Civic Auditor 
him for a dinner and entertain 
ment.

The American Legion Auxil 
iary, with Mrs. R. L. Lewellen 
In charge, served the dinner as 
sisted by members of the Legion 
Post. The kitchen and dining 
room force numbered nearly 70. 

t the conclusion of the 
gathering the Edison Masons 
again voted to hold their 1942 

?mbly in Torrance. During 
the afternoon, the Legion club 
house and the Masonic Temple 
were opened to the visitors. Will 
H. FiscMer served as toast- 
master at the dinner and the 
principal speaker was W. C. 
Mullendore, executive of the 
Edison company.

ENTERS HOSPITAL
W. L. Reeve, pioneer builder 

here, entered Torrance Memorial 
hospital last night for surgery. 
Following an operation this morn- 
Ing he Is reported resting.

Hoo-Ray for the Cyclotron!
For long the announcements 

of progress In atom smashing, 
Issued like election bulletins 
by scientists tinkering with 
the University of California's 
cyclotron, have left the busy 
workaday public somewhat 
cold.

Reports of a new discovery 
in the laws of planetary mo 
tion might well .make a phy 
sicist's eyes bulge and plant 
goose pimples of sheer thrill 
along his spine but would 
hardly cause Joe the butcher 
to drop his cleaver and leave 
his customers In order to race 
to his pal, Ike the barber, with 
the news.

But the old cyclotron sud 
denly found Its public last 
week   when scientists an 
nounced that through use of 
radio active phosphorus, a pro 
duct of the cyclotron, It has been 
determined that teeth are con 
stantly being rebuilt by nature 
throughout life, and that 
therefore the time will come 
whtn by proper diet tooth do-

cay can be halted In the adult 
and can be prevented In chil 
dren.

The cyclotron, In briefer 
words, promises to do away 
with toothache Is that news? 
Is that real news to a million 
sturdy Callfornlans who have 
blanched, palms moist and soul 
sick, at the sight of that In 
strument of torture which 
pales the Hell of Dante Into 
a pleasure resort, the dentist's 
drill?

The physicists gave out the 
tooth news as a mere utili 
tarian .sideline as nothing Im 
portant to the prime purpose 
of solving mysteries of the 
cosmos. They probably won't 
comprehend the roars of ap 
plause for their work now 
swelling through the State.

They'll shake their heads and 
bend over their test tube*, 
while California's people, 
speaking for their tdothacheless 
children and their children's 
children, whoop a mighty: 
"Hoo-ray for the cyclotron!"

Van de Kamp to 
Put Up Windmill 
Type Store Here

Immediate erection of one. of 
DIP firm's distinctive wlndm'lll- 
type retail stores is announced 
by the Van de Kamp Bakery 
Company for the corner of El 
Prado and Cravens: avenue, di 
rectly across from the Civic Aud 
itorium.

The company ..has secured a 
five-year ground lease and Tues 
day night the city council grant 
ed a variance in the city building 
code to allow the frame building 
in the No. 1 fire district. The 
structure will be moved here
from where It Is 
Wilmlngton and

stored In 
the ground

Informed by'bulld- 
Long Beach,

around the building will be at 
tractively landscaped, according 
to Theodore J. Van de Kamp, 
vice- president of the bakery com   
pany.

Glonn Jain, acting city engin 
eer, paid he had no recommenda 
tion to offer regarding the appli 
cation to erect the windmill build- 
Ing and he reported his Investi 
gation made of the proposal. Hi 
.said he
ing officials in 
South Pasadena and IMS Angeles 
that variances In fire district 
regulations were not permitted. 
However! the Van de Kamp re 
quest was approved with Coun 
cilman George V. Powcll voting 
"no."

Present at the meeting in be 
half of the bakery concern was 
C. D. Lucas, cashier, and N. A. 
Meek, superintendent of con 
struction. Lucas said the Tor- 
ranee retail store will be exactly 
the same as a Van dc Kamp 
"windmill" at the corner of Vine 
and Fountain in Hollywood. The

firm Is 16 by 50 feet.

Scientists Alondra
to Build rp * j
Church lax Load 

RemovedConstruction of a distinctive 
Georgian-type building with am 
ple room for all activities was 
announced this week by First I
Church of Christ, Scientist, of I A unanimous vote by the board
Torrance at the corner of Manuoll"1 ' -supervisors Tue.-day lifted 
and 218th street. The structure!* 1"-' 15-year-old assessment bur 
will cost approximately $15,000 
and building is scheduled to 
start In the near future.

The church has. owned the 
property for several years. Be 
cause of Its location and front 
age on two fine residential 
streets It Is regarded as an ideal 
site for such an edifice

Designed by Aubrey St.Clair. toward an ultimate building
Laguna Beach architect who 
also drew plans for First Church 
of Christ, Scientist, in that city, 
the building will be Georgian in 
style and appointments. The main 
entrance will be opposite the 
apex of the corner of Manuel and
218th and there will b? side
entrance to the reading room 
from Manuel.

Large Auditorium
A 16 by 20-foot foyer with a

distribution roopi and library
rith a 17': by 12-foot' reading

room on eithe

210. Th

lead
main auditorium which 

a ecating capacity of 
present church at El

Prado and Border avenue

! don of more than 
the shoulders of Alondra Park 
taxpayers and ended a campaign
of more than two years for re- 
spread of the assessments. The 
supervisors voted to refund the 
Mattoon Act district.

Their action was being hailed 
thruout the district as a big step

boom. Completion of prelimin 
aries for refunding is expected 
within three or four months, ac 
cording to Os'car Haugc of Long 
Beach, champion of the cause.

Some time ago tho board ap 
propriated $317,000 for refund 
ing, but a hitch developed over 
plan of proceedings. Under Tues 
day's plan the bond houses will 
endeavor to gather some 3,600 
bonds against the district, which 
nro scattered throughout the 
country.

$15(I,(IOO Available
Supervisor Anson Ford, y who 

last week asked for a week's 
postponement of action in order 
to study the plan more fully, to-

seat only about 125. The auditor- day cast his vote with the other 
four supervisors to give the re 
quired unanimous action of the 
board.

"Today's action is one of the 
biggest deals decided by .the 
county board," declared Super 
visor Hauge. "Refunding Alon 
dra Park which includes Gar- 
dtna and portions of Torrance, 
Redondo Beach, Lennox, Haw 
thorne and shoestring strips, af 
fects more people than any coun 
ty deal ever made.

"Tho board will immediately 
make available $150,000 to start 
the wheels in motion, and the 
rest of the total appropriation 
will be forthcoming s'qoiv T£»e SB- 
spread of assessrMittfr should be 

I completed Wlthjn three, or four 
I months arid the road cleared for 
I :i residential program to provide

u

be 34 by 50 feet In 
size. At one side there 
for an organ. 

The church librarian 
comfortable office adjoining the 

reading room. Fronting; the audi 
torium will be a large platform 
and sliding doors on cither side 
vlll admit to rooms In the back 

for the pianist, soloist^ two read - 
rs, a storeropm for garden tools 

and lavatory. *

Torrance 50 Short of 
10,000 Population

By just 5ft residents, Torrance mused its chance .to 
become a 10,000-popuIation city the 6t)th of its" class in 
California in the 1940 Federal census. ,

The official revised censtiff count gave Torrance a pop- hundred 
ulation of 9,950 a gain of 2,6^0 or 26.83 percent over th' 

*1930 census total of 7,280,
The revised and final count for 

Torrance was an Increase of 174 
over 9,876 population announced 
by tho district census headquar 
ters last July. The gain resulted 
largely from a drive carried on 
by the Chamber of Commerce to 
contact all residents who had not 
been interviewed by regular cen 
sus workers.

At the close of the drive it was 
believed that a sufficient number 
of such residents, plus the addi 
tion of the separate Navy count, 
had been reached to move Tor 
rance Into the 10,000 class which 
would have resulted In much 
valuable publicity for tho city.

Trace City's 
Growth Thru 
26 Years .

Growth of Torrance Is re 
vealed in the following popula 
tion figures which were com 
piled several years ago by the 
Chamber of Commerce from 
voter registrations, water and 
gas connections and school at 
tendance. 
Year Population
1915 .......................................... 350
1916 .....................................
1917 .....................................
1918 .....................................
1919 .....................................
1920 ......................................
1921 ......................................
1922 .....................................
1923 ......................................
1924 ......................................
1926 ......................................
1926 .................................:...
1927 ......................................
1928 ................................;.....
1929 ......................................
1930 (1st Fed. Census)
1931 ......................................
1932 ......................................
1933 ........................................ 8,200
1934 .......................................: 8,500
1935 ........................................ 8,700
1936 ........................................ 9,000
1937 ........................................ 9,200
1938 ........................................ 9,555
1939'......................,................. 9,822
1940 (Fed. Census) ........9.9SO

... 425

... 575

... 700

... 875
1,000

. 1,875

. 2,750

. 3,100
3,750

. 4,392
5,000
5,475
5,600
6,700
7,280
7,975
8,000

to Endorsement Given 
On Sewer Contracts

The following self-explanatory 
tatcment was Issued yesterday 
>y O. D. Buttcrfleld, city plumb- 
nir Inspector:
"It has been called to the at- 

nntlon of the plumbing Inspcc- 
Ion department of the city of 

Torrance that certain plumbing- 
ontractors have solicited con-
acts to make sewer connections

the Vista Highlands sewer
(strict. Representations were
lade to property owners In that
strict that the city approved,
 commended and otherwise 
ponsored such solicitation by 
heae contractors.
"In falrncas to local contract-

rs, thi city of Torrance wishes
o disclaim any such approval
f any method of solicitation,

recommendation or any partlcu-

, The state of California has vn 
official population of 6,907,387, a 
gain of 21.7 percent since 1930. 
There are 59 California cities 
with populations of more than 
10,000 now.

The state's first 15 cities in 
the 1910 census are, fn order: 
Los Angeles, San Francisco, 
Oakland, San Diego, Long Beach, 
Sacramento, Berkeley, Glendale, 
Pasadena, San Jose, Fresno, 
Stockton, Santa Monica, San 
Bernardlno and Alhambra. *

The list. shows few changes 
from the 1930 rankings. Glendale 
and Pasadena swapped places. 
Sant.i Monica moved ahead of 
San Bernardino for 13th placn. 
And Alhambra moved Into 15th 
plnee, supplanting Alameda.

Rurhank more than doubled Its 
population, Increasing from 16,- 
000 to 34,000 In the 10 years.

Los Angeles has just over 1,- 
500,000 residents, a 10-year gain

of new homes for 
ployes of industrial plants. In 
neighboring communities:"

Hawthorne Blvd. 
Widening Needs 
Redondo's Aid

Three major improvements are 
now being worked on in the city 
engineer's office making that 
part of the city hall perhaps the 
busiest bureau in the municipal 
government. Glenn Jain, acting 
city engineer, has been drafting 
plans and specifications for the
improvement of Torrance boule 
vard for several months, pre 
paratory to seeking a WPA 
grant.

Recently he began preparing 
n ordinance on subdivision re 

quirements in cooperation with 
City Attorney John McCall and 
the City Planning Commission. 
Tuesday night he announced that 
this job nhould be completed in

At that evening's meeting of 
the city council, Councilman 
Jamui Hitchcock gave Jain and 
his office more work when he 
started proceedings which may 
bring the widening of Hawthorne 
avenue from Torrance boulevard 
to Redondo Beach boulevard to 
a 100-foot major highway like It 
is south of Torrance boulevard. 

Land All In Turrance
But there will he many a con-i 

ference and many agreements 
reached before this pro

of about a quarter million. San | ject Is consummated because tho 
Francisco nan 634,000 persons, a 

of about 160.

Riviera Residents Want 
Lights to Halt Prowlers

A group of Hollywood Riviera 
residents with Charles F. Kern- 
ball and J. P. Matthews as

okesman. appeared before the 
city council Tuesday night to 
request street lights in their 
area as n means to halt periodic 
wowling. They declared that 
'nearly every home In our area 

has been subjected to prowlers" 
und that more street lights would

cooperation of both the city of 
Rertnndn Beach and the ."tato 
must bo obtained to permit tha 
Improvement.

.lain was authorized by the 
round! to write Redondo Beach 
city officials advising them o( 
Mie plan of the city of Torrance 
to construct shouldei-.s on Haw 
thorne between the two boule
vards nd ask their
In.- ID Securing thi 
20-foot widening s 
Redondo city llmltn

loperatlon 
additional 
p within 
inn 182nd

street to Redondo Beach boule 
vard: (2) Allocating funds from 
the quarter-cent state gas tax 
for state highways to aid in con-

ar contractor or payments." 'ate the arc*.

on greatly appreciated. The city 
lectrlcltn AVIS authorized to in-! d< 
estigate th« district with rep 

resentative? from th« Southern 
California Edison Company to 

what c«n be don* to IllunVn-

in of '-hmildnrs within Re- 
tnrrltnrv: and 13) To ad 

vice rtodondn's rltv engineer of
IP rx-tlmated ixwt of the pra 
ised improvements, 
tho Torfance city engineer 

(Continued on Page 8-A)


